
SeEi~onz~Be it enaEled by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the C~nzmonwealthof
Fennfylvania, in General ~1femblymet, and it is

The comptroi- hereby ena&d by the authority of theJ~ime,That
empoeredthecomptroller-generalandregifter-gcneral,be,

to adjuthLewis and they areherebyauthorifed and dire&ed to
~~‘~var- adjuft and fettle theprincipal and intereft due /
ranttoiffuefor on the faid flew loancertificates,and cancel the
the amount, fame; and that the Governor i~hcrcby au-

thorifedandrequiredto draw his warranton the
ftate-treafurer,in favor of the laid Lewis Ga-
ranger, for the amountof thefuin fo adjufted
and fettled, to be paid out of any unappropria-
tedmoney of this cothmonwealth.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROVED—March thefeventeenth,i8o~:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pcmy3~lvania.

CHAPTER XLVI1.

4n ACT to enablethe ~lrufieesof the religiout
focietyof Moravians or United Brethren, in
Mountjoy townJhip, Lancajter county, to con-
‘ve,y certain land therein mentioned, to l?enrY
Meyer.

H ENRY MEYER, of the townfhip oi
Mountjoy, in the county of Lancafter,

havingreprefented.to the legMacure, that being
feized
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leizedin feeof a certaintra& of land, adjoining
the glebelandbelongingto thereligious fociety
of peoplecalled Moraviansor UnitedBrethFen,
atid Iituatedin thefaid townihip andcounty;and
that for the mutual convenienceand accommo-
dationof himfeif andof. themembersof the laid
fociety, he did agreewith the truftees of faid

N fociety to exchangetwo acres,part of his land,
for the like quantity of two acres, part of the
glebelandafbrefaid; which landsfo exchanged,
were afcertainedby an accuratefurvey thereof,
by courfes and diftances, bounds and limits,
agreedupon betweenthe laidparties,and that in
purfuanceof the laid agreement,the faid Henry
Meyer, by fuflicieiit deed, did conveyandafl’ure
to the trufteesof the laid fociety, in fee-fimple,
for the ufe of the laid fociety, by metes and
bounds,two acresof land, but thathe is without
a fufficient title for the land agreedto be convey-
ed to him in lieu thereof, for want of powerin
thefaid trufteesto convey thefame, andit i~rea~
fonable that the faid Henry Meyer Ihould be
relievedin the premifes: Therefore,

Se&ion i. Be it enat7edby the Senate and
Hoz~feof Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
.Pennfylvama,in General 4~’embly~net,and it is
herebyenaétedby the authority of the fame, That The trnfte~sof
• . the Moravian
it Ihall and may be lawful for Jacob Rixeckerfocietyin

andJohn Rixecker, the prefenttrufteesof theMountjoy
religious fociety of Moravians or United Bre- ~
thren, in Mountjoy townfhip, in the countyernpowered~to
of Lancafter, to exchangewith, andby a fuf. ~

ficient deed, to convey in fee-flmple to Henry Meyer, &c.

Meyer, of the laid townihip and county, two
acres of land in the faid townihip andcounty,
part of the glebe land belonging to the faid
fociety, and adjoining lands of the laid Henry
Meyer, according to the courfesanddiftances,

bounds
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boundsand limits, afcertainedby an accurate
furvey thereof, and agreed upon by and be-
tween the faid Henry Meyer andthe faid truf.
tees,in confiderationof the like quantity of two
acresof landalreadyconveyedby thefaidHenry
Meyer to the faid ruftees for the ufe of the
laid fociety, in purfuanceof an agreementmade
between the laid parties to exchangethe faid
landsfor their mutualaccommodationand con-
venience.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfo of Reprefenlatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

AP~RovED—Marchthefeventeenth,1802

THOMAS M’IçEAN, Go’vernor
of the Commonwealth’of Feni~fylvania.

CHAPTER XLVIII,

4n ACT granting unto ~homasSmith and 7ohn
Smith, an ~/iandand bar, in the river Dela-
ware.

SeOdon x. E it enabled by the Senateand
Patent tei liThe Houfe of RepreJe;2tatiTxsef the

commonwealthof Fennfylvania, in General ifs-
iflaudin the 1cemblymet, and it is hereby enatled by the auN
~zevare thorily of thefame, That the fccretary of the
of othcr~r~ land-office is herebyauthorifedanddire&ed to if~
~bC~,aFFe~CcI~uea patentunio ThomasSmithandJohnSmith,

(fon~


